
Telephones 619-65-

New Black and Colored Dress Goods
This handsome collection of Fall Fabrics includes every

weave that has come from the of the best manufacturers during the
past a collection that must immediately interest every woman
in our wide circle
both texture and
them.

Tailor Made Suits,
Coats and Capes-Wal- king

Skirls
ane other

attire for
ladies.

Tailored Suits
all the newest
and best styles, in
line black tailor
made suit?, are

now on Falo and ready for
your selection.

New blouse suits ut $20.00, $25.00. $30.00

end $35.00.

Wc guarnntro absolute satisfaction In

fit and atylc.

Our new roats are by far the most
beautiful of any season. Fashion
ban decreed that nil lengths arc sty-

lish; one of our urcttlcst styles Is a
coat, cither In blnck, pebble,

cheviot or castor, kersey, with the
new throc-(uarte- r fitting back, at
$12.00.

Walking Skirts Our store is recog-

nized ua tho only pIhco to find now
and stylish wulklng skirts. We soil
the kind which keep their shape and
they cost no more than the common
oneH sold In many stores Prices,
SC.CO, $7.50. $10.00 and $12.00.

Ladles' (.'apes Now styles, handsomely
trimmed with black satin or taffeta
at $16.00. $16.00. $18.00 and $20.00.

Tine Petticoats Wo Bell only tho new
styles. accordeon plaited effects,
beautiful blade mercerized goods as
rich and pretty as silk at $2.50. $3.03
and $3.50.

Handsome Dross Skirts The new styles
aro all In and ready for your Inspec-

tion: elegant styles at $10.00, $15.00
and $20.00.

Furs and scarfs, storm collars, coats
and capes made only of the finest
selected skins.

Underwear Our
and Hosiery pro- -

vis-

ion for this sea-

son's business hasJif been even more
genarous than

and
notwithstanding
the advance in
costs, nearly all
our well known

reliable lines will bo found on
our counters at the same prico
as in the past.

Women's fleered Cotton Vests and
Pants In ocru, extra values at 25c,
35c and 50c each.

Women's Natural Wool Illbbrd Vests
and Pants, inado of
cnrefully selected stock, good weight,
$1.00 each.

Women's Onolta Union Suits, In cotton,
merino and all wool, button across
tho chest, oasy to put on and take
off fall and winter weights, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per suit.

Mu'h Jaeger Fleeced Shirts, and Draw
ors, good weight, nicely finished, 60c
each.

Men's Natural All Wool Shirts and
Drawers, an extra good valuo to otter
you at $1.00 each.

Women' Fleeced lllack Cotton Hose,
high spliced heols, double, soles,
extra value at 25c per pair.

Women's lllack Cashmero Hose, good
weight, soft yarn, all sizes, 26c per
pair.

Children's Muck Itlbbed Cashmero
Hose, suitable for either boys or
girls ono of tho best values we have
ever offered nt 25c per pair.

QUARREL IN PARIS

Opon War Exists Botwoon Government and
Municipal Council.

QREBAUVAL'S INSULT BEARS ITS FRUIT

Attempt of NntlonnllaU to MUc
Capital Asnlnnt I'rmldciit Lontict

mid M. VnldoeU-Houeii- n Huc-erral- ly

.Met nt livery Tarn.

PARIS, Sept. 22. A state of open wnrfaro
exists betweeu tho municipal council and
the government. This was mado apparont
today by the publication of a letter from
tha premier. M. Wnldeck-Roussea- u, declining
all direct communication with tho council.

'

The conflict has been simmering slnco tho
nationalist victory nt tho lata municipal

i

gUy at bona and tha f3 arary weak, oovarlnr all potata of

!j ba 20 parts containing 550 tUwb,

oi customers,
color. The

Warm Garments We have
for women ready a pret

ty showing of
dainty Sacques
that arM now wanted for the
cool and

At $1.00 SacqUcs of Eiderdown In solid
colors, with crocheted odges, ribbon
at neck.

At $1.25 of Eiderdown, yoke In front,
tight fitting back.

Other prices, $1.60, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.00
each.

Ladles' Domet Gowns, several styles,
neatly made, 85c each.

A largo assortment of Domet Oowns
at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60 each.

Ladles' Short Petticoats of outing you
flannel, at 45 and 50a each.

Kid Cloves Our fall lino of
new gloves are

in all the new
shades for street and dress

wear are hero represented- -
two well known lines to select
from

Fofcter In hook lacing, and Trefousse
In clasp thus Insuring you of getting
only the choicest of kid sklus.

SPECIAL AT 69c PEIl PAIR Monday
wo will sell nt a special prlco a line
of clasp and laco gloves In colors and
black, always sold at $1.00 Monda
your choice at 69c per pair.

Also a line of roster's black Mosqtto-tnlr- o

Olovca, In sizes 6 and 7 only,
always sold at $1.75 Monday your
cholco at 69c per pair.

Dress Handsome
new

Arabian Lace Jaokets all
hand work

At $10.00, $13.50, $15.00 and $16.60 each.
Arabian and Veniso Lace Collars and

Revers at $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $7.50
and $10.00 each.

Elaborate Arabian all-ov- lace, at
$12.50 a yard,

ltennalssanco all-ov- lace at $7.50 and
$10.00 a yard.

Arabian Oaloon with gold 2J Inches
wide, nt $5.50 a yard.

See our Heal Laces In Duchosso and
Point.

Hair Ornaments Seldom have
hair orna-

ments been in Buch great de-

mand as at tho present time.
Combs of nil descriptions Empire

nock, side, back and pompadour.
Empire Combs at 15c. 20c, 25c, 30c 60c

and up to $1.00 each.
Side Combs at ISc, 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c, 66c,

75c and $1.00 a pair.
Pompadour at 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c

each.
Hair Retainers la all shapes at 10c

each.

inim

election, and tho of tho nationalist,
M. Orobauval, as president of tho council.
Too latter began hostilities shortly after ho
assumed ofllco by offering an overt affront
to President Loubet and M. Waldeok-Houa-soa- u

by ostentatiously leaving the gym- -
nastto festival in tho garden of tho Tull-erl- es

at which they wro present. The
press warmly approved this action

on the part of M. Orcbauval.
Tho government's first reply was Its fail-

ure not to Invite representatives of tho mu-

nicipality to attend the of the
Washington and Iafayette In
this city and other like lucldeuts followed.
Then the municipalities projected totes In
honor of all the mayors of France In connec-
tion with which President Loubet even re-

fused to receive tho officials, who were
to offer htm an Invitation, aa tho fete

intended as a demonstration
against tho government. The latter, more-
over, through the medium of the prefects of

'the Seine and Paris strangled tho feto by
Informing Mayor Orebauval that he had no

.authority to Issue Invitations, except con- -

rt axpottMoi. M t1ow
i atares U Altogathar thtra will
Tha eatlra aat aallad for 12.00.

to The Bee Co.,

For part

Sent postpaid to may addrcii
ajojr
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New
looms

twelve months

ready-to-wea- r

heretofore,

PRETTY

Eiderdown

mornings evenings.

desirable

Trimmings

i ne is towara piain eneuis in
are rich and come and see

.

j

1 I .In
I Idillieis

Good blankets
can be bought
so
that there is
no saving to
buy the risky

sorts. livery blanket that
comes into this store is pure,
clean and gives
comfort as well as servico

run no risk buying our
blankets.

Whether they bo made of cotton or
wool, you will not tho best at these
prices:

Cotton blankets, white, tnn or gray, at
E5c, 75c, $1.00, $1.15. $1.25, $1.35, $1.50,

$1.75, $1.85, $2.00 a pair.
Wool blankets In white, tan, gray or

plaids, at $2.00. $2.25, $2.r.0, $2.75,

$3.00, $3.25, $3.C0. $4.00, $4.50, $4.75,

$5.00, $5.25. $5.50, $5.75, $6.00, up to
$12.00 a pair.

Our comforters are as good as they
can be made, oven better thnu homo
mado ones, for tho cotton Is special-
ly prepared of oven thickness nnd
one piece. Wo havo atl alies. Prices

$1.25. $1.35. $1.50, $1.65, $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50. $2.75, $3.00 each; crib size, 60c

each.
Our flannol stock Is complete with

cream llaunelB, shirting flannels,
embroidered flannels, outing flannels,
eiderdown flannels. Trench flannels,
etc.; every dcslrnblo quality can be
found and tho styles nro always new
a- -d choice.

Men's This depart- -

ment keeps in
touch with the

market, thus you
some very choice values.

Laundered Percalo Sh'rts In tho now
fall patterns at $1.00 nnd $1.60 each.

Suspenders mado of choicest of web
blngs, In all styles of trimmings,
60c each.

Ilalf-IIos- c In all the leading fancy
shades at 25c per pair.

Men's Carters, good webbing and fast
eners, special prlco, 15c per pair.

Collars In all tho newest shapes, 15c

each or 2 for 25c.

Men's Neckwear, new fall shapes, best
of silk, 60c each.

No woman
would buy a

it to
be cotton. Why
then are there
so many sold?

There's morn money In selling cotton
for linen until you get found out.
Thcso are puro linen.

Women's white embroidered nil Linen
Handkerchiefs, beautiful patters at
15o each.

Women's all linen white embroidered
Handkcrehlofs In scolloped, hem
stitched and with laco edges one of
tho largest lines wo havo ever shown

at 25c each,
Initial Handkerchiefs for women all

linen, hemstitched with tho new
small script initial 25c each.

Jointly with tho prefects. M. Orebauval,
thus humiliated and finding thnt most of the
replies to his invltntlotiH wero refusals In
which tho writers reproved him for working
to undormlno tho republic, abandoned the
fete. Tho government cleverly retorted by
answering that tho people of Paris would
not lose by tho abandonment, for tho ar-
rangements begun by tho municipality
would bo carried through under the auspices
of tho exposition authorities.

The next development in the duel was a
renewed bid for popularity deciding that
the sum originally allotted for the expenses
of the mayoral feto should be distributed
among tho poor of the various wards. Then,
It is stated, tho municipality asked an In-

terview with M. Waldcck-Iloussea- u In or-

der that they might discuss a new municipal
bill, which would mako the municipality
more Independent. This application was
made by tho vico president and M.

response, that published to-

day, la the last nnd most serious phaie of

the strugglo between tho two bodies.
M, Waldook-Itoussea- u did not even write

to the vice president direct, but to tho pre-

fect of the Seine, whom he asked to Inform
the vice president that his application Is re-

fused. The premier points out that M. Oro-

bauval has broken all relations with him.
Ho says it Is difficult to allow the municipal
council to bo repreientod by the vice presi-

dent when It desires to enter Into communi-
cation with tho government, and by the
president when It Is n question of Insulting
It. M. Waldcck-Roussea- u concludes by In-

structing tho prefeot to recelvo nil the
council's communications to the government.

Trrrllilr Storm on l'Ulilnir IlnnU.
ST JOHNS, N. V., Sept. 22. An unknown

Americas fishing vessel feunderrd on the
Grand Hunks lust week and all of her crew,
about twenty In number, perished. The
French "banker" Thornly foundered and
fourteen of her crew were drowaud, while
six escaped. The schooner Kddlo lost
three men. The Dolphin wns dismasted and
lost five men, A number of other vesels
were greatly damaged and a number ot
fishermen washed away in boats overhaul-
ing tbelr trawls.

The bark .Mary Hendry. Captain Page,
New York fer St. Johns with anthracite

W C!om Our Storo Saturdays at 6 P. M.

for voiter kid olotii ajtb mcaix's pattbkxs.
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EXCLUSIVE

CHECK TREE CHARGE.

Paris

Embroidered All colors and
Henriettas black these
for Shirt goods will bo
Waists very much worn

this season.
Small embroideries, silk figures and

dots, on plain colors $1.00 and $1.25

yard.
THE STOCK IS RICH IN PRACTICAL

FAURICS.

The smooth satln-flnlshc- d Venetians
, hold their place for fino tailor cos

tunics at 60c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.50

while tho cheviots, homespuns,
camel's hairs nnd other rough-face- d

goods aro In high favor for every
day wear nnd separato skirts 69c,

75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 yard.

Not n yard of thoso goods but Is of
practlcul utility, all rich, dark colon;
you must come and sco them 15c,

25c, 29c n yard.
THE NEW RLACK GOODS ARE

SUPERU.

NEW ZI DELINK SUITING It is worth
your whilo to shop at the black
goods counter nnd sco this haudsome
material special valuo at $1.00 n
yard; other flno values at $1.25, $1.75,
$2.00 n yard.

PBUHLE CHEVIOT These are very--

popular nnd among tho best of tex
turo and finish $1.25, $1.35, $1.60,
$1.75 a yard.

In short, over five hundred new things
In black dress stuffs.

NEW NOVELTIES IN DRESS STUFFS
AT SMALL COST.

Extra
Values In

Linens

Except-
ional val
ues all
week in
our linen

of
bleached Damask Table Linen
and bleached Table Cloths
with border all-roun- d of very
line quality, handsome de
signs with Napkins to match.

All of our $1.50 Bleached Damask, $1,00
per yard.

All our $1.65 Bleached Damask, $1.10
per yard.

All our $2.00 Bleached Table Cloth
$1.29 each.

All our $2.50 Bleached Table Cloth
$1.69 each.

All our $3.25 Bleached Table Cloth
$2.3S each.

Also desirable short-end- s of Bleached
nnd Unbleached Table Damask
sltghtly soiled, reduced In price.

Corsets

Everything in
corsets this
year is
' 'straight
front, " gored
and with low
bust.

It is needless to say that wo aro head
quarters for Corsets.

Our sales women are experienced, and
can select for you a corset exactly
suited to your figure we'll sell all
the popular makes and will glvo you
what you ask for, but If you havo the
slightest trouble In finding the right
corset, let us show you how quickly
we can mako you comfortables und
satisfied. Corsets from $1.00 to $3.00
each.

coal, has arrived. She was dismasted dur
lng the gale. Her decks were swept and
her bulwarks smashed and much deckgear
carried away.

l'n rum mi ut Iuc lit Norwny.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 22. The recent ap

polntment of Vlco Admtral F. W. von Ot
ter to tho premiership shows how llttlo the
qucstlous of protection nnd free trade figure
In tho present politics of Sweden. When
former Premier nostrum determined to ro
tire he suggested tho appointment of Count
O. Sparro or Vlco Admiral von Otter. Th
former declined and the king appointed tho
latter. The now proralor Ls an out and ou
free trader, yet he was appointed upon
tuo nuvice or nis predecessor, who Is
strong protectionist. Tho explanation o
tho anomaly is found In tho fact that in
tcrnal affairs and tho .union of Sweden and
Norway aro the paramount questlona of th
day and that In these matters Vice Admiral
von Otter ls Jn porfeot accord with the
present policy of the king and tho other
ministers.

Stop tin-- CoiikIi Worka Off tllu
roin.

Laxatlvo Tlromo-Qulnln- e Tablets cure
cold In one day. No Cure. No Pay. Price
25 cents.

Movement of llnrnn VririrU Sept. IT--i
New York Arrived Steamer Umhrla

irom Liverpool; at. j'aai, irom Houlliump
ton: Deuts.-hlnn- d, from Hnmburg; llnlgarln. from Hnmburg. Balled I.ucanla
for I.lvernonl: Astoria, for filamrnw: flrni
Walderst-e- . for Hamburg via Plymouth and
C'herbonrir: Kaiser Wllholm II. for Nanlns.
etc.; Mlnnehnha, for London; Mesnha, for
i.onuon: i.nurcntian, ror masgnw. Htaien
dam, for Rotterdam via Bou!nsn

Honar Koner Arrived fnrovlnualvWnne.
He. from Han Francisco via Honolulu and
i oKonnma.

Glasgow Arrived Statn of Nebraska
from New York

Vladlvostock Sailed Tyr. for Portland,urr,
Kutclilnntzti Sailed Norman Isles, for

Vancouver; Heptember 20. Hucklngham, for
Vancouver

Liverpool flailed Campania, for Now
Tork.

nremen Sailed Grosser Murfurst, for
New erK.

Havro Sailed L'Aqultalne, for Now
YorK.

Antwerp Balled-Bouthw- ark, for New
I one.

Cherbourg Sailed St. Louis, from South
atnaion. ior Nw xoth. -

MOST GIGANTIC OF FEASTS

aris the Scene of a Ronurkablo Feat in

Oaterors' Line.

WENTY-THRE- E "THOUSAND DINE AT ONCE

Ilnmiiict to the Mnor nnit OMcInU n
Sttilicmlntm 1'iiilrrlnWlnn OrKKiilml

anil Curried Out li- - a
You lie Woniiiii.

(Copyright. 1000, by Press Publishing Co.
PARIS, Sept. 22. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Nobody can
concclvo what an army of 20.000 people make
till he has seen that number closely assem-
bled, aa wero today's formidable nrray, eat
ing at tho feast. Tho exact number of
guests served, counting all oHlclals not
mayors and newspaper men, was 23,440, not
22,000; 1,500 head waiters, each commanding
eighteen men, Including waiters, wlno
openers, dishwashers and Ice cream men,
the total number ot employes on the cater
er's payroll, with wagon drivers, cooks,
silver caretakers and detectives Is exactly
24,080. This fact of over one man per guest
la explained becauso everything had to bo
brought to the Tullerlcs gardens for Just
one meal. Contrary to what some Imagl-natlv- o

correspondent cabled no automo-
bile wns employed In tho service. Only a
dozen blcyclo orderlies, each a veritable
acrobat on his machine, were employed to
transmit orders along tho pantrlos, Noth-
ing was cooked about the place, conse
quently tho menu consisted of cold dainties
altogether, consequently no such hugo
kitchen as described was built or needed.
Tho victuals wore brought during the night
previous by delivery wagons. Everything
arrived in Its dish ready to place ou the
table. Kven tho Ico cream carao portioned
out In dainty paper molds, where It was
frozen on tho grounds by twelvo refriger
ating machines, started when lunch begun.
The service was admirably organized by
oxperts Potel & Chabot, the largest cater
lng firm in France. Although everybody
felt nervous lest tho banquet should be
marred by confusion nnd disorder every
thing went splendidly and without a hitch.

Mllrn of Tiiltlrn mill Shelvn.
Tho system wns Ingenious and simple.

Under long, lofty, well decorated tents
supported by a light Iron structure, tho
tables wero arranged In six parallel rows,
with passages between tho tablo ends for
service. Alongside each tent was another,
simpler, making a pantry of exactly the
same length. All along this In the center
had been built shelf work, six shelves high
Upon each sholf one courso wns arranged
ready In dishes with plates and everything
else necessary to serve it. Tho top shelf,
for example, Bhowcd nu uninterrupted line
of ealad dishes ns far as the eye could
sec. On the lower roast fowls, garlanded
with colored Jollies and truffles, stood side
by side for nearly ono mile. This shelf
arrangement, being partitioned by squad
when the electric signals camo to change
plates and pass the ucxt courso, each head
waiter dispatched three of bis eighteen
men to each of the six tables opposite his
shelf section with dishes and tho accom
panylng wines. Tho soiled plates were
handed to helpers, who piled them on
counters, no attempt being mado at dish'
washing. Tho coffco making In tho one
great brass urn by tho section devoted to
lco cream freezing was tho only operation
performed upon tho grounds besides serving
whnt was brought propared. Tho strictest
precautions had been taken against any
part of tho servico being slurred or a sin
gle guest being neglected. The waiters
wero hired with the understanding that
they could be discharged on the spot with
out appeal and without pay at tho least
sign of misbehavior or Incapacity, while
a reserve, S00 strong of chosen men, each
most capable, stood In small squads ready
to roplaco employes summarily dismissed,
or nsslst whcievcr needed. As a conse
quenco every single guest was well at
tended and dined well, for each courso,
prepared under exports by the best cooks
In the French capital, was delicious.

AVorlx of a Pretty Wuiiiiin.
Porhaps tho most wonderful feature

about the undertaking ls that the success
of tho most colossal banquet ever given
is solely duo to one young woman, Mile.
Potel, daughter of tho principal partner
of the catering firm. She 1b 26 years old,
tall, witty, pretty and extremely stylish.
Though very wealthy and educated, having
moved In the most retlned circles, Mile.
Potel, who ls a very onergetlo business
woman to tho finger tips, took an active
part in the management of her father's
concern ever since she camo out of school.
From the unanimous verdict of the eight
partners she ls the most precious superin
tendent. As Mile. Potel la going to marry
the star Parisian criminal lawyer's sou,
when tho government awarded tha banquet
contract sho took entire charge of the
tremendous affair, saying It would bo the
crowning glory of her catering career,
Today she was on tho spot In the awollest
of Armnnd's gowns, a largo Gainsborough
bat and whlto gloves, hor haudsomo face
cold and calm, surrounded by several aides
de-ca- nnd several bicycle boys leading
their wheels ready to Jump and carry her
ordors. Sho walked through pantries, her
cyo noticing everything sharply. Sho reprl
manded head waiters, discharged clumsy
servnnts, Issued slgnalB to hurry or slow
opcrntlons. Several times waiters whom
sho dismissed In terms redacting disagree
ably upon their abilities refused to submit.
Sho brookod no protest, however, but turned
to tho police officers stationed at each pantry
section, who took tho offender out, right
or wrong, explaining that mademoiselle
could not bo bothered with explanations
and so must arrest them.

The main tent wns so vast that three
full military bands constantly played
amidst tho aggregato ntagara of conver
satlon, fork and plate rattling, without In
terfering with each other. The World
correspondent had tho tables measured
beforo the banquet opened. The total
length was eight kilometers. The reckoner
says if the guests were seated In a single
lino It would bo oleven American miles
Together with tho mounted troops, foot
police and employes nearly 60,000 people
gathered within tho Tulcrics gardens
On Concord square and the streets adjoin
lng tho spectators, cheering tho president
ministers and mayors, wore estimated ut
over 50,000.

Tho only disagreeable Incident was the
expulsion of Max Kegls, antl-somlt- o mayor
of Algiers, who tried to make a speech
stirring up political passions, Tho meal
lasted one hour and a half.

New Tritiinntluiitla Cable.
HISKLIN, Sept. 22. The Oermnn Tele

graph company gavn a banquet this evening
In celebration of tho laying of tho Atlantic

"To Err is Human. ft

'But to err H the thnt is crimlntl or

idiotic. Don't continue the misUke of
neglecting your blood. When impurities

manifest thenuehes in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,

liver or bowels Appear, take Hood"s
It will mike pure, the blood,

and put you in good he&lth.

in mfMin i it in 3? 4

cable. Lieutenant General von Podblelskl,
secretary of state for posts and telegraphs.
toasting Kmpcror William nnd President
McKtnley, said both fully recognized the
Importance of direct cable communication
between Germany and the United States and
tho promotion of friendly relations botwce'i
the two countries. Tho German and Amer-
ican anthems wero played,

'ppvt aia t t t vrnrmn
lliAl Ur ALL NUILD

(Continued from First Page.)

poso of this government, nt the earliestpracticable moment, to name ltn plenipo-
tentiaries for negotiating a settlement with
China, nnd In the meantime to authorize
Its minister In Pekln to enter forthwith
Into conference with the duly nuthorlrnlrepresentative of the Chinese government
mwi ii view oi nriuKing nooui n prelimi-nary nureempnt whereliv Hu full rxerrl.iK
of the Imperial power for the preservation
nf order Htid tho protection of foreign life
nnd property throughout China, pendlnc
mm H'xuiiiiuuiis wuii me powers', mailbo assured.
Accent, sir. the renewiM nssuratu'ca nf

my highest consideration.
imvii) J. iui.u Acting secretary.

Frclherr Bpeck von Sternberg. Washing
ton.

China Auk Qut-nllu-

(Chinese Correspondence, Sept. lfHVU
1. (Handed to Mr. Adeo by the Chinese

minister. Mr. :Vu. September 17. ISiiO.
10:15 a. m.)

uamegram rrom I'rinco cuing, dated (at
Pekln) September S, 1900, tninnmlttrd by
the Chinese mlnlstor ut St. PrterHburg on
tho lGth Instant to Minister Wu. who re-
ceived It on the night uf the tamo day.

f oreign troops nave entered renin unit
their majestic, tho empress dowager and
the emperor, having gone westward on a
tour. 1 huve received nu imperial edict
appointing me envoy plenipotentiary with
full discretionary powers in conjunction
wiin urnnu secretary l.i iiung riiung io
nrgotluto peace. Plena Inform the seere-tar- v

of Ktntc nnd reuuest that In view
ot tho long friendly relations (existing be
tween inn two countries) insiruciiotm dp
teleernnheil to the (United States) minister
at Pekln to open negotiations In a har
monious way nt nn enriy uaie io me inier-es- t

and gratification of ull concerned.

Iteiily to Clilnenr QucMlon.
!. (Handed to tho Chinese minister In

itio actlntr secretary of state. Hentcmber
Zl. l'JW, ;hj p. tn.)

Memorandum In resnonso to Mr. Wu's
communication, September 17, iS0. of a
cumcgram irom rriuce iniug, aaitm re
nin, oopiemuer n, jdw.

The Hovornine of the United Htntes
accepts tho plenipotentiary authority of
lCnrl I.I Hung Chang and Prince Chins
ns prima racio sumcient ror ttio preiimi
narv necoilatlons looklnir toward the re
turn of the Imperial Chinese government
nnd to tint resumption of Its authority nt
Pekln nnd toward the negotlatlonx of u
complete settlement by the duly ammlntrcl
plenipotentiaries of the powers und of
China.

To these ends the t'nlted Rtntes minister
In Pekln will be authorized to enter Into
relatloiiH with Karl LI nnd Prince chilli:
nR the Immediate representatives! of the
ininusc empire. ijahij j. iiii.u

Acuni: tsecreuiry,
Department of State. Washington. V. C

September in, iwu.
lluknln Mnkr Inquiry-- .

Inquiries of the Russian government and
recurs wiereto:

Memorandum handed to Mr. Adee hy
tho Russian charge d'nlfalros, Mr. do Wol- -

mill, ooji iuiii utr . i, i.", iv.u ... in..
1. Has the federal government the Inten-

tion to transfer the residence of the le-

gation from Pekln to Tien Tnln? This step
has been recognized as practical und ap-
propriate to the end, even by the powers
which Jlnd It necessary to leave troops at
Pekln.

2. Aro the full powers of Prince Chlng
and LI Hung Chnng recognized ns sutllclcnt
by the federal government?

3. ! tho federal government prepurcd to
charge Its representatives to enter without
delay upon tho preliminary negotiations
with the plenipotentiaries of tho emperor
or uninav

Memorandum In renlr to the Russian
rharre'u memorandum, dated September
17, iwo:

1 The government of the lf tilted States
uns nut any present intention to wnnuraw
Its location from Pekln.

2 The Government of tho United Stnten
accepts tho plenipotentiary authority of
I'jnri ii iiung i naug una rrincc i ning ns
nrlma f.ielo sufllclont for tho nrellmlnnrv
negotiations looking toward the return of
tno imperint cnineso government anti to
tin, rpnmhMnn ttt Itu n tillint'l t V nf TUln
and toward the negotiations of a complete
settlement by tho duly uppolnted plenipo-
tentiaries of the powers and of China.

3. To these ptida the United Slates min-
ister in Pekln will be authorized to enter
Into relations with , Karl LI nnd Prlncn
C'hing as tho Immediate representatives of
ine ;iunnne. emi'eror.Department of State, Washington, D. C,
Hcytomocr .'J. juw.

BURGLARS ROB DRUG STORE

TlilrvoK Mnkr n (iooil limit nt SprliiR- -
flclil nnd INciipc vltli Their

Plunder.

SPRINGFIELD, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Special
Telegram.) llurglars broke Into the drug
store of L. F. Dates at uu early hour this
morning. They blow open bis safo and took
thorofrom Jewelry nnd sllverwaro to the
amount of $300 and made good their escape
Among tho articles stolen were threo ladles'
nnd two men's gold watches and six cheap
watches, 120 gold rings, fifty wntchchalnB nnd
a tray of collar and cuff buttons, besides sev
eral sets of sliver lculvcs, forks and spoons,
and J" in money.

A. H. McKnight, who resides over his
hardwaro store Just across tho street, saw
the burglars lighting matches In the store,
but at first thought It Mr. Rates. After
watching them for some time ho concluded
that they were robbers and went to get help.
Within fifteen minutes ho had a dozen or
more men on tho scene, but the birds had
flown.

The Spearman bloodhounds wero nt once
put upon the trail and, after making a clr
cult of the town, took up a trail to the
south to tho Loulsvlllo bridge, where they
lost It. Papers from .Mr. Hates' safe were
found half a mllo north of town, which
lends the authorities to believe they went
north and that tho dogs were on a back
track.

The section house on tho Rock Island at
Richfield, five miles east of here, was
broken open and the handcar taken and
found dumped oft tho track near Albright
this morning. This makes It almost certain
that the robbers went to Omaha. Mr. Hates
offers a reward of $50 for the return of his
property.

HAY'S YVOlllC OF TUB MHTIIODIHTS

North NehriMkn Conference Trnctii
Mnrli Ituntlne Ilnlnr.

NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special ) At
last evening's session of tho north Nebraska
conference short addreafeB were made on
the work of tho Kpworth league by J. J
Hurley of Fullerton and Rev. J. F. Pnucher
of Tekamah. Dr. D. K. Tlndall followed
with a telling address on tho twentieth cen
turv forward movement. Tho evening serv
Ices closed with a consecration service led
hv Rbv. T. C. Webster.

This morning's session opened In the
midst of a thunder shower. Kvangciut u
W. McGregor conducted devotlonul services

Tho following persons wore admitted on
trial In the annual conference: II. A. Horn
aday, J. K. Young. C. H. Moore, S. A. DralB

F. M. Drulluor. An invitation to mo con
feronce to hold Its next session at Nollgh
was unanimously accepted. C. F. Hawks
was admitted Into full membership in the
conference on credentials. He was recog
nlzod as an crdalned deacon and placed In

the studies of tho third year. C. W. An

thony's credentials wore recognized and ho
was placed among the local eiuers, ur. U

W. C. Huntington, chancellor of the N

braska Wesleyan university, was Introduced
to the conference and, after the report of

the committee on education was read, briefly
addressfd the conference in the Interests
of the university. He spoke most bopofully
of the condition of the university and of the
outlook for tho future. His address was
one of the best yet delivered before the con
ference.

A free-- offering amounting t 61 wot
taken for H. E Nal, who has been tn Im
paired health during the year.

Mrs. Isabella Hpurlock wis Introduced and
spoke in the Interest of the Mother Jewel's
hni at Tork, The reports of the varloue

Bellstedfs Band

at the Pavilion
15th St. nnd Cnpitol Ave.

Sunday Afternoon, Sept. 23.
aiiio v. M.

noxoi.otJY.
1. Overture semlrnmldo ... Rosltil

pictorial Scenes ..Massenet
a. Man h.
I). Pallet Air.
r Augelus
tl. Festival.

.1. "Hrownle Suite" Uellstedt
n v eddlnu- - March.
b. llrltlnl liaiiee.
c. All Ilniirt.s 'lloiiiut.

4. Scotch FantiiMle "Robert llruee."
uotillissena

Twenty Mluiitm In ternilstloo.
5 "Two Rayndoro Dances," from Ferutnore

Rubltistelt
6. Cornet Solo "Columbia Polka". .Rolllnsou

.Master Arthur Ooff.
i. "Scene do Hal." from "Charlotte Corduy''

Ilenolt
The most Important of tho nuirtbern

written for this drama Is the overtur
und tho "secno do Hal."

The scene on the dtago represents thn
garden of n cabaret In the neighborhood
of Paris, after a furious outburst on thn
part of the Orchestra based on a revo-
lutionary song, tin) strain of a vnlcn
un heard In the illstanee It ls
thoroughly correct from a ehronol.Mle.al
musical Ktumlpultit, being eeoretl for tha
Piccolo. Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, ll.issoon,
Horn. Trumpet and Trlunete.

S. Fantasia "Die Wnlkuere"... Wagner

Sunday Evening, Sept. 23,
7 ID P. M.

1. Overture "Poet und Peasant" Supp
I. Largo" llando
3. lone Poem "HeartB and Flnwern"...

Tobanl
4. Cornet Rolo "O. Lord, Correct Me,"

ulr from "Rlnaido" lliuulolyir. Herman Hcllstedt.

Titrulr Minute Intermission.
0. Overlur- e- 'WIlllani Tell" Hosidnt
1. "Polka Royal" Smith
R. "Second Hunenrhm Illmrmnilv" F.lmt
9. Graceful Dance "Illue Hells' .. Hellsteilt
iu. "nolo nolo" Jlarcli Van AlBtyn

Admission afternoons to any seat In tho
Pnvilllon 25c. Children 10c.

Evening concert ndmlsHlon, .Vie; reservedseats 10c oxtru.
Concert begins ut S o'clock sharp.
All mu.ilc played by Hand, for Piano, on

sain In this Pavllllon.

committees wore read und ndopted. J. M.
I.eldy wns received on transfer from tho
Missouri conference. William II Farootr
was received on transfer from the Krle con-

ference. The treasurer reported that $9,iU!
had been raised by tho conference during
tho year for all purposes: for benevolent
purposes $16,740. Dr. M. S. Hard was In-

troduced nnd spoko to tho confercnen on
work of the Church I'xtcuslon toclty.

A business session wns held this after-
noon. K. II. King, J. S. Green, H. A. Chnp-p- el

und K. H. Koontz wero ordained dea-
cons and R. J. McKenzle. J. O. Shlck, R. F.
Hhacklorlc nnd C. F. Krusc ordained
elders. Reports of tho various committees
wero read and adopted. J. It. Cams was
continued as superintendent of the antl-snlo-

league. O. J. Nave was continued
ns chaplain in tho United States army.
R. K. Hosman was selected financial sec-
retary of the twentieth ceutury financial
campaign.

Following the business session u meeting
was held in tho interests of tha Omaha
Methodist hospital, when addresses were,
mado hy Deaconosscs Clifton nnd Tweedlo.
Rev. S. W. Gamble mado an address on tha
Sabbath question.

Tho evening session was devoted to th
Church Extension society. Sunday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock will bo a love feast, fol-
lowed by a sermon by Hluhop Merrill at
10:30. The aftornnon will bo devoted tn
memorial servlcca. Tho evening session
will bo the anniversary of tho missionary
society and nn address will be delivered
by 11. K. Cnrrolls, assistant correspond-
ing socrotary.

(Vlolirnti- - 1'nppr WoiIiIIiik.
TKCUMSKH, Neb., Sept. 22 (Special.)

Tho evening of September 21 being thn
paper anniversary of Klder A. L. Zlnk anil
wife, who serve tho Church of Chrlat of
Tecumsch, the member took opportunity
on this anniversary to plan and executo
an elaborate and most agreeable Rtirprlsn
by congregating nt tho pleasant homo of
A. J. Wright und marching enmasse to
the home of their victims. A number of
presents wero given tho pastor.

Snrvrylnr l'nrtj-- Stnrts.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Special.) --

A surveying party composed of Hastings
men will start off from this city hofore long
for Davenport, where the survey of the Ne-

braska & Gulf railroad will be continued
to nellvllle, Kan. Mr. W. 11. Fuller will
be chief engineer and C. A Henrtwell lev-ele- r.

J. H. Keedle, Tom Creoth, Hen Dally
and Otto Ladd will also bo members ot tho
party.

District Keiintoii F.iuls.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special Tel-egra-

Tho district reunion closed today
In a blaze of glory. Largo crowds gath-
ered to listen to nn address by Hon. W. S.
Morlan, nominee for congress. This county
Is his former home and ho has always
been popular with our peoplo. C. H. Diet-
rich was billed to be present, but failed
to appear.

MINISTER'S POOD

It's Vnlue DUeovereil Ilurluu: Almrnun
of Kiiiull.

Rev. J. H. Ley, pastor of the First M. K.
Church, South Tampa, Fla had an Interest-
ing experience when his family wero com-
pelled to lcavo on account of tho yellow
fever. Ho says: "LaBt September, when
we wero visited by n yellow fever scare,
my family left for an lndullulto stay in
tho Interior.

"I had, for about two years, been under
considerable) physical and mental strain,
and my nervous system Heetncd to utterly
glvo way. I had some excellent physicians,
but their remedial ngenrlcs fulled to roach
the raiie at best affording only temporary
relief.

"At tho time tho family loft, my atten-
tion was called to Orapo-Nut- u food. Bev-er- al

things had led mo to believe that my
troubles wero largely due to Improper
nutrition. The nbBonce of the family gav
mo a good opportunity to try tho new food,
for It Is perfectly rooked and thereforo re-

quired no work on my part.
"So I began to mako two meals a day,

supper nnd breakfast, on Grape-Nut- s and
cream or milk, anil had nothing else. I
confined myself to thu proper allowance.,
not overeating. The Improvement wa
marked, almost from tho first my diges-

tion was hotter, sleep became regular and
restful, and I began to guln tleuli. 1 could
hooii do work with less fatigue and more
satisfaction.

"My nervoua system ban been wonder-
fully Improved, and today I weigh mora
than I have ever weighed, and fiud my
strength equal to all the responsibility.
This Is not all; on the return of tho family
Grupe-Nut- s became a regular article ol
food ut thn morning hour. The children
ate It and Improved.

".My wife, who was nursing nn Infant,
discovered thnt after she began using
Grape-Nut- s regularly, for tho llrst time in
many years, Nature's food supply for the
baby was adequate, without resorting to
artificial subterfuges. Grape-Nut- s food
not only carried us through the sickly
season, but has been a Godsend to our en-

tire fitnllr."


